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First Funnel Week Ends; Floor Work Ahead 
 

Funnel week has ended discussion on hundreds of bills that failed to make it out of committee before the funnel bell 

tolled on Friday (February 16). Committees met uncharacteristically late into the evening last week, spending hours in 

caucus before emerging as a unified front. It’s clear from the long caucuses that there is dissension among the ranks, 

which could spell a rough road ahead. 

Some of the most controversial bills died during the funnel - death penalty, raw milk, educational savings accounts (aka 

“school choice”), publicizing immigration status of people arrested, hog lot moratoriums, constitutional carry (no 

permits needed to carry guns), bible classes in schools, transgender bathrooms, IPERS changes, bottle bill expansion or 

elimination, and more. Here are a few that didn’t make the funnel that you might care about: 

• Licensing music therapists and clincial art therapists. 
• Eliminating the Department of Public Health. 
• Transferring mental health and disability services to the Department of Public Health. 
• Ending MCO contracts. 
• Pulling long term supports and services (LTSS) out of MCO contracts. 
• Various measures that “get tough on MCOs." 
• Changes to the Certificate of Need program (which can prevent building more psych beds). 
• Increases in the tobacco tax, including taxes on e-cigarettes (but this could be revived). 
• Increasing the age for legal smoking to 21. 
• Publicizing the charges for a health care provider’s most common procedures. 
• Requiring insurers offer no-deductible prescription copay options. 
• Supporting Iowa’s “stopgap” measure to ensure affordable health insurance options. 
• Requiring Medicaid reimbursement of post-doc psychologist interns (we’ve never been so happy to report a 

failure to make funnel - because we no longer need the legislation now that DHS has approved billing for 
services provided by a post-doc intern). 

 

There is still plenty of controversy left on the table for lawmakers this year - tax reform proposals, sanctuary cities, 

“heartbeat” abortion ban, Medicaid work requirements, Religious Freedom Restoration Act (aka RFRA), Administrative 

Rule reductions, fantasy sports and sports betting, and more. Here are a few things in your wheelhouse that are still 

alive: 

• Requiring insurers pay for services delivered via telehealth. 
• Allowing Farm Bureau to offer individual non-ACA compliant health plans. 
• Requiring recipients of public assistance to work, go to school, or look for work. 
• Making change to Iowa’s prescription monitoring program to address opioid abuse. 
• Enacting recommendations of the state’s Complex Needs (MH/DS) work group. 
• Prohibiting insurers from switching stable patients’ medications. 
• Requiring acuity-based updates and use of the psychiatric bed tracking system. 
• Protecting Iowa’s health homes by prohibiting MCOs from taking them over. 
• Allowing Medical Board to raise cannabidiol THC limit and add treatable conditions to list. 
• Requiring school districts integrate annual, evidence-based suicide prevention training. 
• Directing the Board of Behavioral Science to license behavior analysts & assistants. 
• Requiring genetic counselors to be licensed. 
• Directing a study of mandatory reporter training and certification (for both child abuse & dependent adult 

abuse). 
• Allowing licensed mental health counselors, marriage and family therapists, social workers, and psychologists to 

form an LLC. 



Usually department “technical” bills are not controversial, but DHS’ bill this year was an exception. The bill (HSB 632) 

passed through the funnel, but only with three non-controversial sections intact. A 90-minute packed subcommittee on 

the bill saw little support, with changes that would have eliminated much of the MCO reports to legislators, ended 

cost-based reimbursements to private Psychiatric Medical Institutions for Children (but kept it for state-operated 

PMICs), and removed several Medical Assistance Advisory Council (MAAC) responsibilities. Rep. Dave Heaton said he 

would like to add on several MCO administrative directives to this bill, so we will want to watch it closely and offer 

suggestions once this bill is renumbered and hits the floor. 

Looking ahead, expect a lot of floor work and debate, as legislators move quickly through this next four-week period, 

which ends with the second funnel deadline on Friday, March 16. By this time, bills must have been voted out of one 

chamber, and go through committee in the opposite chamber. By the end of the day on March 16, committees will 

have wrapped up their work. The Ways & Means and Appropriations Committees are the exception; they deal with the 

issues that always emerge late in the year (taxes & budgets). 

Check out the status of the bill tracked for IPA here. 

The default page shows you only the bills still alive. 

To see bills that didn’t make the funnel, switch the list to “inactive." 

You can export either list to an excel sheet for your own use/tracking. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

Mark Your Calendars: CAPITOL DAY! 
 

Capitol day is here! Stay up late to learn how to advocate, and come in early the next day to advocate for the issues 
important to you and your patients. 

 

IPA CAPITOL DAY 

Thursday, February 22, 2018 

7:30 - 9:30 am 

State Capitol, Room 116 

(located on first floor, East side of stairs) 

 

IPA CIVIC ENGAGEMENT/ADVOCACY SALON 

Wednesday, February 21, 2018 

6:30 - 8:30 pm 

Des Moines Social Club (900 Mulberry St.) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGH5bJ0CP9hltslta7eqq4lBICTCTvBX4FqsL4bdTXoVaNaynw8mQ9tioZrAGt7ZJCmub4-4_lSZhJxeXrG5RRy2Yv2PLQuHe5Hc6jbZSOIVUDWp6K3jNAp3satc0_W--wpO0tuoSFpIilE7zevhcoYhgGggiHUh_ogQ==&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGHzNVO21J6IjdzyZDTA-XuuRwlJoPadbysC8VHjWv_M5A593pR9tLfK0Ehm1K6YWGP7CLb65XsMm_PtR4DAMWzHAAIC5MJNnGMjq0j2N4Hw3RWq56Booa1nE=&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==
https://maps.google.com/?q=900+Mulberry+St&entry=gmail&source=g


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

Current Year Budget Still in Limbo 
 

Discussions on adjustments (that is cuts) to the FY18 budget were sidelined this week as lawmakers turned their 
attention to committee work. However, the deappropriation discussion is is still underway at the highest leadership 

levels.  

The Governor, House, and Senate have not yet come to an agreement on cuts to the current budget year (FY18).  The 

Senate passed its version (SF2117) on February 8; the House passed an amendment with its version out of committee 

(H-8012) on February 14. Here is a review: 

• Governor: $27.1 million 
• $462,871 from IDPH 
• $10 million from Medicaid 
• $3.3 million from DHS 
 

• Senate : $31.9 million 
• $925,742 from IDPH 
• $0 from Medicaid 
• $6.2 million from DHS 
• Adds language prohibiting any benefit cuts in Medicaid, including waivers. 
 

• House: $20.5 million  
• $662,871 from IDPH 
• $0 from Medicaid 
• $4.3 million from DHS 
• Keeps language prohibiting any benefit cuts in Medicaid, including waivers. 
• Adds retroactive eligibility back for nursing homes only. 

 

The Senate and House each were able to cut $10 million less from their General Fund reductions because their versions 

both rely on a $10 million transfer out of the Iowa Economic Development Authority’s High Quality Jobs Program (a cut 

of 60%, from $15.9 million down to $5.9 million). 

The House will hold a public hearing on Monday, February 19 at 11 am to listen to comments about the 

deappropriation. You can sign up to speak or submit comments here. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

On the Bright Side...Revenues Looking Up 
 

The House’s decision to go lighter on its mid-year cuts could be a reaction to news from the non-partisan Legislative 
Services Agency that revenues appeared to be higher in January as compared to last year.   

The Iowa Department of Revenue implemented a series of timing changes that increased revenues, but even without 

factoring for that, state tax collections increased by over $133.1 million over last January.  A major piece of the revenue 

growth has been a surge in estimate payments, coming in $109.4 million higher for the months of December and 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGH2IhXFYYvX507RK8chrMTYSnBwm_7WCPSaMNzAlYwm19zc3VBoQCBhWOAjsVk0bCbeRmkjIWGkf4hOxHApyTv_GfvNldoPLmud-bOtsAsEob752Eu1MEgsljZEJMbDbcLtbXqohsrnXfBrGYCd7bxwsV3eiIX_kPWQ==&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGH5bJ0CP9hltsVfygDpnetZ44TFa2SuMC8ChtGyqoYfEJa2nkzW7PR0eMWnyWLzNJ7MPRxG_i8TzTPi1ytruDe8WCGArWLs3b1f549SLWxEGlaYdM-JN1WrzDPV5V-xXuqFmbLOtuep0ImXTmM1ln0Jk=&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGHymWW24nVWaEjuDqolXpdCNkQuyMK2JmsbiuhWnAV0qNJS4fBIOqOMEEEIxG39iUM-3DQf_hc4MeFVov-tkdD9OEFL9tDlasktycB8zTQ1F9rx302LkusPlCV0jfOwIsJl4xYU-Hc57w3rMcjC9CHhIZA4-WWprgzxbCJ5Zd_u37iqsqtuFm_FS0yVVPmWM2ArFNWgbcm6QT&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGHymWW24nVWaEjuDqolXpdCNkQuyMK2JmsbiuhWnAV0qNJS4fBIOqOMEEEIxG39iUM-3DQf_hc4MeFVov-tkdD9OEFL9tDlasktycB8zTQ1F9rx302LkusPlCV0jfOwIsJl4xYU-Hc57w3rMcjC9CHhIZA4-WWprgzxbCJ5Zd_u37iqsqtuFm_FS0yVVPmWM2ArFNWgbcm6QT&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==


January over the same months last year.  The analysts believe the increase is due to the federal tax law changes that 

led many Iowans to pay the maximum amount of taxes they were able to prior to January 1st.   

What does this mean for the FY 2019 budget? And more importantly, the FY 2018 budget and 

deappropriations?  Iowa’s budget laws are set up so that fiscal years are distinct from one another.  When you 

combine that with a restriction on the Governor’s ability to transfer more than $50 million from emergency funds 

without legislative approval, it becomes unlikely that the Governor and legislators will decide that they no longer need 

to pass a deappropriations bill.  Any downturn in the FY 2018 numbers as books are closing this Fall could mean the 

need for a special legislative session right before the November election (which would look very bad for the party in 

power).  

As for FY 2019, the uptick in revenues could definitely make enacting the FY 2019 budget a lot less painful, especially 

since the federal tax bill is expected to further increase Iowa’s projected state revenues.  The Legislature will still need 

to wait until the Revenue Estimating Conference meets in March to update their budget projections before they can 

proceed with a budget proposal.  Remember that they are required by law to enact their budget based on the lower of 

the two estimates published in December and March. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

On the Other Side....Governor Rolls Out Tax Plan 
 

This past Tuesday, Governor Kim Reynolds introduced her tax reform package that includes tax cuts totaling about $1.7 

billion between now and 2023.  The bills (SSB 3195 and HSB 671) reduce personal income tax rates, eliminate federal 

deductibility, end the alternative minimum tax, increase the standard deduction, increase small business exemptions, 

and expand the sales tax base to capture online sales.  You can view the Governor’s detailed press release about the 

proposal here. 

The House and Senate will start sifting through the plan’s details, and working on their own proposals. Some legislators 

have said they want to increase the sales tax for water quality, and perhaps use other parts of a one-cent sales tax to 

offset tax reforms and mental health funding. There is clearly a long way to go before lawmakers reach consensus, and 

we don’t expect to see much more than high level talks until the revenue estimating conference (REC) projections in 

March are released. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGHymWW24nVWaEa-RL_zC1Vm7AyXoPrNKAwTJ_PDX_Zsh5PzJa3oTtMUXoKEuxc7vXxFfqqh4hhGK3eGGbKronAnymhrMmKzKwu2lb3cGfgahPWGCmmzF8oJp7uJBInBwWBxCi-DMvZeOz6g2nB5zDrvOjfmarZplwSQ==&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGH5bJ0CP9hltsZ7aKYLd0YEFubVKObOZ8UGyERvLhnwkPhRTVFUabnfOqDGtBm4IykTZZ0ql9Xcg9BZf5_uxxm_OVmrxKu1QA2Zb6hE5gpFIQkNaxxSCNELPGiq5-wvaCs1Dj6UQWN7nT6NlqmfL6tDymllZPbessWg==&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_eu_kNJ-8JLQ7GV1k3JuSYsqJtEtTXy-mgMiTvsyDQ6BZiHprzuGHymWW24nVWaEuWzEp3jRiZIj8NLgh24SGwj6CEfdC7X_wCE3A5doPVjwMqJujbI31KC8pftoxyd2B_0VRJttd-MefN8y3IKxw7WwFNUttr8OIEkPqXlT7DlCVZr_Gp6sD-GqJPL2-7l0Us2g6wWSpRFRIjyfax5LDMZ-WHI6Gtb7fynwam9DXxgm-XXRGHF9Gw==&c=8UeUNHp3YkaPNSj81LLZUrL_ZP6jfk6UeL5LaSW9Q-quJ9S6ZZ54eA==&ch=dpth7tDN4o86aayiSIZi23DmEDkkOeX0qRrtPDyxJbv6rpiypMvEQQ==

